UPDATE FROM THE
SOS TEAM
4th NOVEMBER 2016

NEWSFLASH!! WE COULD BE AWARDED £25K…
We have applied for a community grant of £25k from the One Family Foundation and our
application has been shortlisted. All we need to do now is get as many people as we can to VOTE
for our project and, if we have the highest number of votes at the end of this month, we will win
the cash!! It would be a huge boost to our total goal of £80k (of which we already have £11k).
PLEASE vote for this project and encourage ALL members of your family, friends, neighbours and
work colleagues to do so too. It only takes a couple of minutes - all you have to do is register a
few details and then click vote.
https://foundation.onefamily.com/projects/tillingbourne-save-our-swimming/
WEBSITE
We have set up a new SOS website. All the latest news and information can be found at
www.saveourswimming.co.uk. You will also find out details on how to vote for the grant and
how to donate funds.
FACEBOOK
Did you know that we have a ‘Friends of Tillingbourne Junior School’ Facebook page? We have
put a post on there about the grant, so please join the group and share the post – please spread
the word as much as you can!
TWITTER

Follow Tillingbourne SOS (@TillingbSOS) on twitter and retweet the grant link!.
QUIZ NIGHT
We hope to see you at the quiz night next week (Friday 11 November), which will be a fun way to
raise more funds for the pool.
EASY FUNDRAISING
Don’t forget to sign up to Easy Fundraising (per the Parent Mail on 2 November). Once you’re
signed up, you can raise money for our great cause just by shopping online with relevant retailers
via the EF site – it doesn’t cost you any extra!
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/tillingbourneschoolsos/
TOTAL GIVING
You can now donate online! We know many of you are very busy and can’t help out with our
project, but are happy to donate.
You can now do so by going to
http://www.totalgiving.co.uk/appeal/saveourswimming. You can also claim for Gift Aid too, so
every little helps. Please spread the word.
Thank you for your help (tillingbourne @saveourswimming.co.uk)

